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william pilotmotu of galenat receivesonreceivesonilin award from ken poynterpoyntcr executive
director of the native atnerclanAtneramercianfishclan fish & wildlifewildli6 society
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alaska native students had a
taste ofcareers in natural resources
at a summer seminar offered by
the native american fish &wild-
life society

six students from alaska at-
tended this years environmental
awareness summer youth
practicum from july 24 august
3 they were bennydenny semaken
galenacalona william pilot galena
tashatashahochatchwtchHoch haines mary kalen
anchorage cana welm
kotzebue and amanda
Boutbouffiouxfloux kotzebue

sessions were taught by na-
tive american professionals on a
wide variety of natural resource
topics the presentations included
tribaltribail wildlife management fish-
eries management tribal bison
herdscarccrsherds careers water quality and
resource management traditional
story telling and coping methods
were included inicheinhethe students tenton
day agenda the students also
spent time with tribal elders when
they visited different reservations

the students competed in an
essay contest about their experi-
encesoncesatthopracticumtliisycaesat the practicum this year s

winner was amanda Bouffbouffiouxboufflouxloux

anlnupiaqaninuplaq eskimo from kotzebue
I1herjer prize was a print by dyanne
strongbowstronbowstrqnsbowStron bow a native american
artists entitled five wallwalk with
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in her essay amanda said

natural resources have always
been a partpan of ourout ways of life

from the beginning of time until
now people who lived in tradi-
tional times didnt have a store to
go to or synthetic material all
they had was what grew or lived
around them so they used what
they had and didnt waste much
natural resources are a very im-
portant partpan ofor our culture and we
havetohavefaveto to keep them a partpad of the
culture to survive amanda said
the practicpracticumurn helped herlibertoliertoto choose
a career in natural resources be-
cause she wants her people to en-
joy our beautiful land and help
make it better for future genera-
tions

the 32 students who partici-
pated in the practicum visited the
southern ute and ute mountain
indian reservations among other
places

while in ignacio the students
helped with the installation of a

wildlifeyildlifeguzzlqrguzzler awatercatchmcnt4watcrpatchment

system to collect water from rain
and spring runoffrun off for wildlife to
drink it allows wildwildlifetife to have
access to water where there are no
rivers or streams wildlife biolo-
gists with the southern uteutcetc wild-
life conservation department di-
rected the installation of the wild-
life guzzler

it was the observation and
handsonhands on learning that the students
Cenjoyed the most the students
acted out situations that a conser

vation law enforcement officer
may encounter they participated
in demopstri4tibnsdemonstrations on how to
handle different situations ie
field tactics interview techniques
officer safety take down tech-
niques and vehicle stops

terry roy chief enforcement
ranger for the oglala sioux parks
and recreation dept said for
the presentation we tried to have
the students experience allal I1 aspects
of law enforcement this in

evolvedvolvedvolvcd a lecture a role playing
scenario then the students evalu-
ated each othersother 9 actions

benny ScmcmakensemakcnscmakenSemakmakencn an
athabascanatliabascan from galena is inter-
ested in a career in law enforce-
ment heile said galena has only
one state trooper canacanawelmwelWelmm an
inupiaq eskimo from kotzebue
said the session on law enforce-
ment waswits great fun and de-
scribed the police chase scenario
as particularly fun


